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Ron's
Tan&
Travel

Despite having it's campus
recognition removed, Acacia
Fratern ity continues to use
the SCS affiliation on it's
sign.

Page2

Happy grapplers
The SCS wrestling team beat
Northern State University in
Hal enbeck Hall Wednesday .
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·MSUSA SCS selects site for library
by Heidi L. Everett

outlines
merger
stance

layout witJl Llle rnmnu11ee .
·· T he si1c oci.: ur s 0 11 the
wes tern edge of campus and
The site for scs· new is a gateway th at ha s hi ~h
library now is o n 1he hook s vi si hi lity,' Par ke r s:11d . ··11
after the I.earning Re sources rcla1e.~ to Llie conunu n11 y and
Services Planning Conunittee . :a mpu s. It s ua ddle s two
voted Wednesday
c omm un it ies very ni ce l y
T he commi u cc mcrnh e rs . Symllo li c all y. 10 h:1ve 1he
reached a i.:onsensu s 10 pl an library he the g;n cway fro m
huiltling Ll"JC lihrary on wha 1 is 1he wc s1 and non h seem~ 10
now Parking Lo is O am.I C. he an appropriate symhol fn r
wc.q o f the Pe rformin g Ans the university."
Cc mcr.
Park er al so sa id althou gh
Leo n ard
Parker
and the locati on is removed from
Associates of Minnear,olis has the core o f the ca mpus, thl·
been commissioned 10 clc sign loca1i o n is pedes trian and
lhe lihrar j. With large aerial vehi cular accessihlc . The site
graph ics o f poss ibl e s it e a lso is in a loca tio n t ha t
de sig ns , Leo nard Pa rker receives a lot of sunligh l. so
discussed the advaniages and ice and sno w will d iss ir,a1 e
disadvantages of the lihrary quickly in lhc winter montJ1~
Edito r
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by Kristin McKnight
Assislant news editor

TIie Minnesota State University
Student Association approved a
policy outlining student demands
for the merger of the Minnesota
state universities, community

colleges stale system and technical
colleges.
The state legislature passed a
law in -199.l _.c,teclaring the three
existing systems o(Colleg"es and ·
universities would be operated by
a single hia~--education board.
Tbe new s stem merges 62
colleges and niversities, Jay
Noren, chancellor for the
Minnesota Higher Education

T he Ji hrary a I so wou IIJ scr\"e
as a wind bloc k fur the rest of
l·ampu s, he said.
Th e arc h i tect s al so h ave
co nsid e red t he aeq hctic
hcnefit s of the loca tion. The
bulldrng would o-.•c r loo k
Barden Park . loca1ed we st of
the Administration Building.
When Parker was asked 1{

lhc new t,uilding would be an
cycsoc r because of i1s s11.c, he
sau.J. ··1 hwpc the huildmg will
loo k heller than Ll1c parkin g

lot. ··

Seve ra l
comm 11t ce
membe rs a lso e xpre ss ed
eonccm about

See Librarf.'Page 6

Inside view

Bcfudsaid.

r

'The (merger) will happen," even
though some individuals still
suggest the legislature may junk
the whole idea," Noren said
Miny student represen1a1ives
are opposed lo co mbining the
systems. However, representatives
have adopted "Mend the Merger: a
student proposal" io order to
prepare for the merger according
to Greg Blaisdell, SCS Student
Govemmcm l)residenL·
The sJudcnt proposal "Mend the
Merger" covers &Late university
students' stanc~ on a variety or
issues including tuition. financial
aid, human resources, merger
fllllDCing, stud<nl rees. culiural

See llolgor/Page 2

Paul Mktdlestaedt/Photo editor

Behind the lens, SCS Jun~r Chris Daniels works one of the cameras during the merger teleconference.

Women's Center quarterly ,assault statistics revealed
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant managing editor

Despite rising sexuaJ assault
s tati stic s, sanctions again sl
alleged perpatra tor s are
uncommon .
Twelve sexual assau lts were
reported 10 the SCS Women· s
Ce nter during fa ll qua rt er,
bringing lhe tota l number of

reported assaults to 16 since
July l. Of these reports, the
county attorney dec line d to
accept one case. one assailant
remains at large . and another
a ll eged perp e trat o r wa s
acquitted during a jury trial .
One SCS victim wt ihdrew
her complaint, and in another
case . SCS sa nc 1i oned a
pcrpctratOr.

Thirteen of the assau llS were
acquaintance assaults, and three
were stranger a.,;s.aults. Of the
acquai ntance rapes, five were
party rapes, and three were dale
rape s. Twe lve of the assaults
involved penetration while four
involved other sexual contact.
All or the vic tim s were
siudents. Victim s include 15
women and on.; man .

All of the pcrpcu-a1ors we re
ma le . Eleven were studen1s .
one was a visitor. three had no
affi lati o n with SCS a nd one
was listed as ··other."
Drinkin g played a prominant
role in th e a~sa u ll s. In three
cases, both lhc pcrpcumor and
the victim had been drinking.
an d in si x cases ·o nl y th e
as~a ilan1 had been drinki ng .

T he vic1im had been drink ing
in lour cases . Three cases a.re
unkown.
Eight o n-campu s se xual
a.~saull s were re po rted, se ven
on tl1e South side , a nd o ne
assaul1 occured in lhe vict im 's
hometown . Thince n occured in
the victims· or a ll eged
pe rp e trat o rs
pt1va1c
residences.
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Students express concerns during teleconference
by Kr isti n Mc Kn ig ht
and Ke lly J osep hso n
Broadl:ast li ve fmm Stl'wart
H all t dcv isio n s1ud io. the
Minne sota Higher Edu ca tion
Board fich.lc d que stio ns from
s1mkn1s in all areas of the s1a1c
cn n cc rning the upl·\1min g
merge r

Tl1c stud io Lr ausmincd the

MIIED" s fir s1 tclcconfc rcm:c
broadcast bcfo rt· a li ve
audicrx:c Wnlnc sd.1y
MHEB mcmhcrs an s wered
questions about lhc merging of
Minnesota technical college s ,

community colleges and state

Paul Middlestaodt/Photo ed1tor

Dur ing a Higher Edu cation Board meeting Wednesday,
Leah Hebe rt addressed the pa nel with co nce rn s.

Merger:

u n i vc:rsi1ics from s 1t1d cn 1s
localed in area s ac ross the
s1a1c .
Ja y No ren . c h ancellor fo r
MIIED. urg ed stu dent s 10
ctrn ta ct t ask fll rCe membe rs
withthl'ifl'(l!ll'Cms.
Each o f the 62 ca m pu s es
i1wulvcd wi th the merge r wi ll
:HS I S I
wi t h
m a k ing
rc c ommenda1i11ns 1t1 t h e
k g isl:11urc. Noren sa id .
Ron Williams . cha ir of the
Acadl·mic Affa ir s rns k fo rc e

stressed the hc ncfils of the
merger. inclullin~ easier
uan sfcrring procci.lurc s and
consistent l'Olllpc tcm:y tesl'-.
"We arc rwt s ell i ng a
s t :rnd a rd
fur
genera l
edu ca t ion :· Wil lia m s sai d
"l-lowe~·e r, we wou ld like to
rrukc a trans fe r for at h: a.-.1 the
fir s t 60 ge nera l ecJucatitln
c n:dil~ as ca.-.y as possible ."
Stcve France, assistalll vice
c han i.:e llor for the, technica l
co lle ge sys 1c m. c,i; pr csse d
c(mcem about the assurance of
equa li ty for peop le wit h
disa bi lities .
"Shared resources can on ly
enhance the se n pponunitic s:·
France said
Boh M a d so n . Minncs(11a
\cchnic al cnlkge sys te m vil'C
i.:hani.:ellor. addressed the issue
o f 1edrnkal co lleges hcing
owneLI b y s i.:h11ol dis 1r ic ts
in'\tead o f the slate.
The se college s need to he
hrou~ h t 111 10 the s tat e syste m
w 11h1m1 rc1:uing the th e
c ommunitie s for s omethin g
Llk.!y ha ve alrcat.ly purchased .
Finances were di scussed by

Judy Borgan . assis1an1 v icc
cha n ce ll or for the fin a n ces
co m mittee . Dorgan·s higgcs l
conce r n w.1s tu i tion f o r
studcnl'\ .
"If !here arc cosl-. fallin~ 10
highe r
edu ca tion
the
legis lature should cover thnsc
s o th ey do n o t fall In lhc
students :· said Dorgan .
O t her
i ss ue s
hrnu 1,:: 1t
forward by the pan::! indude•J
J common c o m rnun1 ca 1on
s ys te m
involving
the
rcg is tr ar·s o ffice anti a
comn)lln ca lendar.
Af1er views had been
pre se nted , the floor wa s
opcncLI for qucs1ions.
Leah
Hchcn.
St ud en t
Government l»tlhlic Relations
cha ir w 11111an approached the
MIIED wi th concerns
" Yo u ha ve talked atxmt the
posi tives of 1he mcrgcr ... hu 1
( the merger ) is ptissihl~
exceeding ove r S IOO mill ion . I
wa n t to know where thi s
money is co m ing from . Too
often 1he bu rden fall s on lhc

• See Co nfe re n ce/Page 3
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{

students concerned about financing the restructuring

diversity and I.he location of the merged
sys tem's central office .
The s1a1 emcnt calls for stud e n t
invo lve ment at every level of decisi o n
making as lhc three affected systems plan
to merge and after the systems c ombine
into one entity. The propos.a! includes I.he
permanent appointment of three voting
0

::~~:~m:;:m-- ; : ;~u~~~r.o m
The proposal also provides for the
inclus ion of student s from the three
systems in the searches for e,i;ecutive
MHEB positions. including 1hc merged
systcm·s permanent chancellor position.
According to executive board members
fo r the merge r. students mu st be active
participants on all levels of the docision
makingprocess forthcmerger.
MThe (Mend the Me r ger ) sta tement
c,i;presses the sludent view that the merger
is not the best policy for higher cducalion,
bu1 if it moves ahead students plan on
being strong players in the process." said

Frank Viggian o. M S USA e,i;e c utive
director.
·
~The stu de nts make good arguments
against the merge r and the y al so rea lize
they need to assume leade rsh ip to make
the be s t poss ible 1ran si 1i o11:· s a id
Ouislinc Rohcn.s. senior associate to the
chancellor for in stitutional relations fo r

1he students ' and faculty' s poc kcL~." she
said
Gerry Nelson, seni or associ ate 10 the
c hancellor for imtitu tional rcl a1ions for
lhe merger ag rees with Rotxns.
'1lleri.: wil l be costs hu1 we hope ii will
not affcc1 the student's tuition. We would
like 10 keep 111i1ion as low as p oss ible .

lhcF::r::t~g the merge r is a concern for
student rep resentati ves . MThc legislature
passed this into law but no o ne really
knows how mu ch ii is going 10 cost,"
Blaisdell said . "Uthe legislature will not
fund the merger costs. the com may he
reverted bad to higher education . How
will the colleges and universities get the
money ? The student s (wi ll fund the
merger)."
Roberts fee ls the responsibi lity for the
funding belongs 10 lhe legislature . MIi is
the legislature's responsibility to cons ider
lh e costs of the merger and meet them .
1bc money shou ldn't have to come from

:~;=a~.
:e:~d,:a;: :c~::!
every dfon to convince the legislature the
money they give the project will be used
efficiently."
Nel son, Robcn.s and Noren say they sec
other benefits 10 the merger aside from the
possibility of cu tting costs . ..Whatever
barriers there arc with three systems will
be taken out. There will on!y be one active
board whic h will allow the educat ion
system to run more efficiently and things
can _be acted o n more quick ly and
decisiYA;ly," Ne lson said.
"We do.not intend to dilute the school's
programs or blur their idcnlities." Noren

~:a~~~

from Page 1

said. However, in order to avoid
d uplic ation of programs in in stitutions
loc ated near each other, the program will
be merged imo one coi,cge, he said.
Al so. if it ma ke s se nse. tw o similar
programs will be turned imo one with the
opt.ions and opponunities of both systems,
Nelson said.
1

ha~t:;:~e~~\1~:~ :~ :1~1~:~:c~nm;:
me rger depending wh ic h system they
belong to and what they stand to gain or
lose through I.he process. Blaisde ll said he
docs not know if the merger will have any
benefits fOf studen ts.
'The students will see whole programs
cut in order to make up for the costs of the
merger. SCS may eventually become a
m ass com munic at i o n and business
college.'' Blaisdell said. '"The merger will
cause SCS 10 even tu a ll y bec o me a
g l orified techni ca l sc h ool bee au se
everything in the new system wil l have 10
be so streamlined ."

Acacia affiliates name with-SCS despite removal
by Nan<:y Coughlin
Assistant managing editor
To the displeasure of univer.my
officials, Acacia Frate rnity ha s
replaced a sig n stating its SCS
affilialio n.
"It's kind of false advertising
since they don't exist" said Lee
Bird. SCS assistant vice president
for
Student
Li fe
and
Development. Bird was a main
player in severing tics between
SCS and the outlawed fraternity
after it viol ated a two-month
probation.
Acacia lost its SCS amialion in
October after it sold alcohol 10
two undercover University Public
Safety o ffi cer s a nd so ld anLI
served alcohol to minors during a
Sept. 17 part y. according 10 a
Sept 24 lc11er to Acacia President

Skip Paquette from Dav id
Sprague, SCS vice president for
Student Life and Development.
At the time of thi~ incident
Acacia wa s o n a two-mo nth
probation for damaging a Holes
Ha ll windo w with a waler
balloon
·
The fratcrni 1y's behavior
violated a SCS Cl.Xie of Conduct
rule prohibiting violations of local
ordinances and federal o r state
law. Bird wrote in a Sept. 20 lcncr
to Paqueue.
In losing its recognition, Acacia
lost il\ right to use the SCS name .
have campus fundraiscrs and use
s pace 1n Atwood Memoria l
Cente r. Bird has d isc ussed the
issue with Paqueue. hut is unsu re
whc 1hcr SCS will in vi.:st iga le
furthe r. Paquctle could no1 tic
reached fo r comment.

Lowell A nderaon/Slott photographe1

Acac ia f raternity lost its affiliation w ith SCS in October after vio lating probat ion. Although
the university does not recogn ize Acacia, it s national charter still u ses SCS' name.

•
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U.S. Marine Reserve needs
donations of children's toys

Conference: audience addresses panel from Page 2
.~tudc111 s:· she s:1id
"S JOO mi lli on is an ahsolute
I don·1 know
wht· n· i1 (thl' fig ure) nnnes
f rom."' Noren s aid .
One
a n a l ysis on t he cos t o f t he
ml'rge r shows a wide range uf
possi hili!cs from Sa\'irtg money
w spendin g about S24 rn illi nn
annuall y, Noren said.
The me rge r. w hich will
cum hine 1he co ll ege s as se t.~.
should save money. Noren said
··Th e ne! effec t of the merger
w ill he a savings." he sai d.
State co lle ges wi th t he
midtcch fiherop!ic sys te m

The U.S. Marine Reserve Toys For Tots Program is
coll ecting toys fo r needy children. There are over 100
drop box sites in retail o utlets, restaurants.and offices
throughout the St. Ooud area.
Those who need toys during the holidays or those
wh~ would like to help with donations, call First Call

;1uJ tot;tl m ylh .

For Help 2.S'l-3474.

Ass·embly of God presenting
Christmas musical drama
The First Assemby of Godwill present their "Seventh
Annual Chrisbnas Musical Celebration with Drama,"
7p.m. friday, Dec. 17 and Saturday, Dec. 18 and 10-.30
a.mSunday Dec. 19.
The Young Adult Ensemble of First Assembly will be
performing a pre-concert prior to the concert.
For tickets, call 251-2626.Tickets fo r the ce1ebration

are free.
Doors will open 15 minutes before the concert fo r
Oen-ticket holders. Nursery care will be provided for
children aged two and younger.

Minn. Technical college
faculties vote for UTCE unity
Technical college instructors c~st their ballots fo r the
creation of United Technical College Educators and
approved UTCE by-laws and constitution.
l.ITCF. will hP sponsored by the Minnesot-1 F.rlucaton
· Association, the'Minnesota Fed'e ration ofTeachers/the
American Federation of Teachers and the National
Education Association.
UTCE wil l be_gin preparations for contract July 1994
negotia tions, <Vld will put together a lobbying agenda.

\.....

Uni\'crsity OfRONICI.E

co u h.I
receive
th e
tdeconfcrcnre, sa id UT VS
Dircoor
Ju d)·
Rose nau .
Willmar Tet:hnica l ( ·ollcge and
SL Cl o ud Technica l Coll ege
h a tl fee t.l s co nn ecting them
direct ly lo IJTVS .
StudcnL, and faculty of lhc
.<;dioo ls we re ahtc to ask
questio n s o n the :u r. Other
sc hoo ls ru ul d call or Lu in
lheir qu estions Member of the
stu dio aud ience also took Lime
10 as k q u es ti ons after th e
hro:1dcL,t w a.<; off lhc air
Stude nt co nce rn s aft e r the
hroadcasl shifted 10 the actual

r

merger process and lhc ef!'ect it
will ha ve o n colle ges located
nea r othe n wit h dup l ic,u cd
programs. while preservi ng lhe
individuality of each college or
uni versi ty.

··Th e preserv in g of identi te~
for the iudi viduaJ colleges and
un iversiti es is more importan t
lh a1 keepi ng lhe indi vidualit y
or th e s y s te ms in ge nera l. "
Noren said .
li e
a lso
men ti o ned
d upli cated program s w ill he
merge d to one uni versi ty hul
no ne of the aspec ts o f th e
programs shou Id he los1.

DESIGNATE
A DRlVER
THIS
HOLIDAY
SEASON

I

I

University Lutheran
Church of the Epiphany

Local artwork shown at St.
Cloud Hospital dl\'"ing Dec.
The St. Cloud Hospital invites ~e public to an art
exhibit sponsored monthy by the St. Cloud Hsopital
auxiliary. The December exhibit will feature watercolors
by EIJen Eilers of Alexandria.
The exhibit, w hich features artwork by area artists, is
on display in the corridors of the hospital's main floor.
The arnvork can be seen from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m on
weekdays and from noon to 4 p.m. on Saturday and

Sunday.

Salvation Army and social
services need donations
The Sa lvation Army Angel Tree provides members of
the community an opportunity to provide a gift of
clothing to a child in need this holiday season. After

December 12, Items of new clothing may be dropped off
at the SaJvation Army office. For further information,
contact Vane5sa Sjobeck a t 252-4552.
Steams County Social Services is in need of
personalized gifts for elderly, developmentally or
mentally disab~ed adults who have no family .
involvement, and for fami lies in crisis. For information
contact Linda Schreiber at 6.56-6045.

Corrections
□ University Chronicle will correct all errors occurring in
ils1l8Ws columns.
If you find a problem with a story - an error of fact or a
point requiring clarification- please cal (612) 255-4086.

Wors: ip Sundays

Christmas Eve

Al1erna1ive Liiurgy
II a.m.

Candleli ght Servi ce
4 :30 p.m.

al SI. John 's Episcopal Church
(390 S. Fourth Ave.)
252-6183 ·
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M~e ~~ "e.'MOR~

One and the same

Act of friendship
battles i11 ness

l\~~f<ltt~ iO ~ c.A\i~

f~ ~~~ V\O~et{c.e.
~ 1'1?

Six1een-ycar-old Mike Busse of Reardon , Wash.
s1icks out from the crowd. Busse docs not stand out
because of a disability; he is unique hecause he has
true friends.
Busse suffers from inoperable lung cancer and
chemotherapy causes his hair to fall out.
His frie nds did not want him to feel out of place
in his 180-student school. To case tensions on a
teenager who has already faced extreme obstacles,
his buddies shaved all of the hair from !heir heads.
Now they are the same.

Christmas shines through glossy package

Such an act is rare for teenagers, who often arc
perceived as shallow and judgmenta l. The ac t of
kindness and camaraderie that was exhibi ted by

by Nancy Coughlin, Assistant managing editor

these young men is someth ing all humans need to

think about and apply to their daily lives.

(

It is not disabi lities, or differences from others,
that define a person, but rather how a person deals
with the obstacles he faces th roughout life.
It is unfortunate all people who face challenges
<lo nm h~VC the support network Busse is blessed
with . The imposing wrath of his illness will have a
tough barricade to cross before it festers in hi s soul.
Perhaps di sease and maladies would not do so
well in a society that demonstrated true compassion
for its fellow man.
The human spirit, when united, is stnmger than
the most life threatening di sease.
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While watching an old
Christmas favori te, 1 was
struck with a nagging
1hough1.

" The Whos of Whoville may
have had feasts, but they did
not have the Mall of America, or
astronomical Visa limits. "

Whal if Chris Imas
never came'! What if
someone really did steal
il all?

grand marketing scheme,
the true meaning of
Christmas has been lost
to greed and ignorance.

What if all the presents
. disappeared, 1he ligh1s
hurncd out and the tinsel
faded to dusl'! Would the
Chrii ~ s spirit still
shine thrQl/gh?

II may seem a surprise
to some. but Christmas is

It docs on television.
hut wh;u ahout in the real
world? ··

not about gifts - that is
only a pan of i1.
Christmas is a
cclchra tion of Christ's
hirth.

The Whos of Whoville
may have had feasts, but
lhey did no4'ave the
Mall of America or
astronomical Visa limits.

Christmas is about
giving anp happiness and
thankfulness.
The Grinch could not
steal that, but materialism
is making great headway.

It seems love has
become a commodity,
hought and sold through
overpriced trinkets and
useless gadgets.
Surely, love can't h<!
true unless it's wrapped
and bowed beneath a
tree.

0

Somewhere in this

lnspitc of thi s.
Christmas sti ll is my
favori te time.

~

It's the only time when
strangers smile and
families gather, and while
most often there is
tension and a tinge of

sadness. Chris tmas really
is a time of gladness.
I love lhc gi fls, lhc
scen t of pine needles, the
favori te old movies and
the harvcSI of famil y
memories.
I love lhc hrigh1 lights, •
unhealthy foods and
hrandy drinks.
And while I often wish
I had more to give. I'm
thankful mosily that I
have friends and family
to give to.
The marke1ing
Grinches may have stolen
the innocence of
Christmas, but mayhc Dr.
Seuss was right when he
wrote:
"Mayhc Chrisimas isn't
bought in a Slore, maybe,
perhaps ii means a little
bit more."
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r

It is time to put Feminism limits manners and
courtesies toward females
the "X" back
into.X-mas
Woukl someone plca.sc notify
me when we hatJe come to an
agreement on how men arc
supposed to behave 1oward lhc
opposite se:l. I am a liulc behind
in that particular category. and I
have only my parents to blame.
My mother and father
selfishly taught me to be '"polile"

~y·day Is over and Ibo
Euttr Bunny Is on Ibo way.
Bot lhete Is still a holiday to
loeep us busy lllrougb Ibo long

to women. The nerve of some

WiDtet IDODlhs. X-mu is OD Ille

people·s parents, teaching their

way!

own son to patronir.c: and belittle
women al such an influential
age t his no wonder why I am

Hurry, only eight_
shopping days ldl. I just need
to trim Ibo ttoe and wrap a few

such a coofused individual. My

parents were so irrtsponsiblc.
Could it be some women have

mon,pioxms.Ob,IDdbwa
fcw.clouncoolies.

confused manners with male
chauvinism? I have a feeling thal

Wbat Is Christmu7 Poace oo
earth, aood will to Ill A limo for giving to In need IDcl
oblrlng blesslnp wkh lllose around us. A time o f and Jui,plDess wben Ibo Cbrilllmll spirii 00l1SUJDCS us and
we enjoy the • . . . _ or loved 0DC1.
ll is sipping bot apple cider In Cront or Ille fireplace and
baking Ouistmas .-ics. ll ls Ill lbat b good In Ille world. .
That Is wbll CbriSIDlll ought to be. Wllll hu Christmas
bccomo? Finl and lblemos~ OlrisbDIS bas'bcoomc X-mas.
It hu c:omc to my attention recently It Is oo longer
politlcally comet to IIY Cltrlstmas.

Lme

CbrlsbDIS bu
.....-dallzed. X-mas Is a toy
store owner's ~ m o true. ParenlS scurry around
looldng for X-mu specials so Ibey can wnp them up and
tell t h e ~ Ii wu fiom Santa Oaus.

-ns t11c ....... ror:s11111 Clans. Let"1\

this might be lhc case. When my
parents were attempting 10
make their son into a wellmannered you.ng man I do not
think their ancntion was 10 instill
lhoughts of ma1c superioriry in
my head.

How could 1hey? My oldtr
sister was 100 busy beating the
ever-loving crap out of me on a
daily basis for any $uch thoughts
to occur. No, I like to believe lhc
intention was just the opposite.
They have taught me 10 rtspect

women.
Rcccmly on a television
program called MPolitically

Incorrect."' an interesting

question was raised.

U, on a sinking ship. someone
wu 10 yell...Women and
children first! .. how much
femin ist apposiuon would they
get? I will not go mlo lhc
disc~ssion that followed. but I
thmlc the point was well made.
lbcsc ~ J\.l$1 some lhings
maJcs do lhat women probably

do not wam any part or. I know
the ship ewnplc is a little
extreme, but lhen: arc more
obvious examples.
One of the greatcs1 is the
exchange of flatulence: many
maJcs engage in wilh lhcir
roommates and friends when
there arc no women present.
Now ladies. I ask you.. do you
really wish to be treated like
men?
I am not 100 sure you would
find it very favo rable at all
times. Without manners reserved
for females the natural
imcracuons between the sexts
would t.lc1L'riota1e. For example,
my neighbors, who an: wom:n.
bad a linlc uoublc with $0mt of
lhc:ir furniture when they moved
in this fall. When t saw this I
dragged one of my roommates
off thc couch and down lhe stairs
to be polite and help lhem.

They expressed lheir gratitude.
our chivalry, and we went
our separate ways. I did this
action out of the same rcspcc1
that I open a door or push in an
fOJ

occas,onaJ chair for a woman.
When my own roommate

came up this fall and needed

help movmg in. he had 10 offer
beer before I would carry his

stuff.
I hope for women's sake
political correctnUs and

feminism docs DOI destroy all of
the conventions lhai cxisl
between lhc sexes.
Men arc generally pretty rude
toward one anomer, and I would
hate ftt today's children 10 grow
up with distorted Views of
gender roles (yes:rwe still have
these) lhat would affect some or
the old fashioned councs1cs.
Many of lhe attitudes so~
men have 1oward women
definitely need 10 be changed.
My h~ is while women
fight to bnng abou1 chan~s. 1
r.indncn does not get mmakcn
(OJ

a condesctnding acuon

when ii rtaJly illusua1es respcc1.

Robb Fritz
junior

English

eum1nc 111e

-,owe .. IClldlaJ t o - ~An exllaDOlyollcle
· dlon wllll 11>11, - y belld clreues up in reel pajamas 111d
gelS bis joWes by sllllliDg bimself down c:blmneys.

or c:oune Ill enllJbtened adullS mow Santa Clans .. real. Tbls means we_. . dcllbenlely lying to-c:blttm.
Obviously the end Justllies tbc means. Afttt Ill, who wonld
deny tbc right of a llale cblld to be happy? This, my Mends,
is Ille hollday afrectloDltely mown u X-mu.
Wilen did Cbristmas bcc:oD>O X-mas? Who too.It tbc X out
of X•mu? l am sure many of us CID remember a beuer and
simpler time, time befcm, N - Enletllinmenl SystemS
stole tbc minds or IDnocent cblldml and cable rotcvisioo wu
only for lbc wen.-.

a

X-mu bu lost Ill meaning. Pareo11 wander around
•SCllSClcssly In crowded shopping mills scddng tbc perfect
gin,.. ID uogntel\tl Toys "R" u, kid. People reel obllglled
to bll)' gills for thosc lllcy do DOI really .... , ... X-mu ls •
trldltloo that hu lost Its value.

React -

write a letter! !

University Chronicle editorial board encourages readers to express their oplniOns.
It docs oot baW-m be 1111s way. Eac:b fllDiy unit cao ·ma1ce
a dlfrcm,co. Let geooinc love be a substitute for a
IIIOlllioglcss J!ft. Let us Ill strive to put tbc X back into ,c.
mu.

If tnditlons·bold meaning for you, lllen by.Iii IDOIDS bold
on to those tnditlons. Ir-. bowever, do _..tr a r,..,,
IDil start your own funlly tradition lltat wm be meaningful
to you. Brln_g joy IDcl peace to yowselr and olllets and have

I happy IDcl W..-rul Cltristmas.

Letters to the editor are published based on timeliness, merit and general Interest.
All letters must be lim~ed to 200 words and typed or clearly written. (Any piece
longer than 200 words must be labeled guest essay, and should be about 500
words IOng). Letters must be double-spaced and include the author's name. major
or profession, signature and telephone number. We reserve the right lo shorten.
edit or reject any offering. Writer may be limited lo one letter a month:
Letters may be submitted to the University Chronicle office or mailed to the
following address:
Opinions Edilor/Un/v11,:sity Chronicle
St. Cloud Stale University
13 Stewart Hall
·
SI. Cloud, MN 56301
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Library:
from Page 1
Lile loss of approsim;_tcly 700
parking spaces cuncntly in the ·
site.
S1cvcn Ludwig assistant vice
rrcsidcnt for Administrative
Affairs said options do exist that
would counteract the loss of

Monday

M,ckeyo, M,1I 1. Monday'
✓ Tap Spec ials on new ,
Mickeys Malt
✓ r-blso n Tall Taps
✓ Pull Tab Prices on
Bottle Beer &
Bar Drinks

inrking space.
Ludwig

said

there

are

p:,~~ihilitcs for parking nonh of

0 and C. but lbc lots will need
tu he dcvelopt.>d and paved.
.. What we remove, we
replace. Our general goal is for
pavct.l Jots and nOI dirt lots with
po1holcs," he said . "The
administration has to continue to
l.lc\-clop parking in lhis area"

~ ~ O u Own lhn:i

Friday

We Deliver Delicious to Your Door!

4:(X) · 7:00 Best liappy
tinu,,. ·n r nwn1

253-9963

8 Fifth
Ave. N.

{lJmitod Ddi~ry Arca)

✓

Saturday

Now that the site has been

All New I ad,es N1gl1t'
Al 1 Ladies receive
c o mpl e mentary
·individual s erving size
b o ttle o f champagne
or White zinfandel
e very Saturday thru
t he Ho lidays .
✓ Als o , KarOake
Contest ! Qualify for a
trip for 2 t o Mazatlan
over Spring Break .

approved by the commincc,
Parker and Associates can

✓

investigate the utility work in
U1c area. The desigocrs need to
be concerned about waler mains,

the substructure and bad spots in
subsoil , Parker said.

"We

need

favorable area

to
o,-

locate

Serving Great

Hors d 'oeuvre

a

the additional

costs for deficiencies." he said.
SCS was aJlocatcd $290,000
for preliminary planning of the
library in 1992.
The un i vc rsity also has
submi u ed a SH.710.000
bonding rcqucs1 to lhc Higher
Educa tion Commiucc to fund
lhc construction of tbc building.
The bonding reques t bas not
been approved at lhlS tbnc.

The annual collaboration of
student art, fiction and
poetry invites YOU to
submit your works for the
1994 edition of

{)/)he.fl, ~ a , $tq a,
/ Sello,.~

!ZJiamondYwm,

giflAltottff1
. '1J~
EMPORIUM

Upper Mississippi

~

HARVEST
1-5-.

FREE

• Attach name, address, phone nurrt>er
and title of we,," to each piece.

__

Who Says Nothing's ,.FREE!
MSian,,,,_...

• For more 1nformat•on.call He id, at 363 -1474, or
Leah at 255-2310.
..An Harvest of

tho best.

what nccd5 he more"

-~

Br.a.dstrect

/ ~%.

cl'okmae-~

r"iction: l-3 pieces a pel'SOr\ max. 35<'.X> word5. typed.
Photo!jraphy: 1-5 photre a JlO""'"-i>lacl: & whit<: only.
·roc:try:
I"'""'"- typed.
•lirt: 1-5 p1cce,; a person.
0

DEADLINE: January 15. 1994
SUBMIT TO: Riverview 216, SCS

We c)Sra4"3, ~a-

Free Layaway
IIOURS· Mon..ru. 10-9. 5.at. 106. Sul\. 11-5
/le.IOU t,om C1oss1aods in Ille SCNB Building 251·5344

:n

~

.i~;;, ·
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!SPORTS
Huskies slam Northern State
Middle weights lead SCS in 26-15
dual meet victory at Halenbeck Hall
1

by Christopher Friederich
Th e SC'S wre s tlin g team came o ut
wi nners Wednesday night. overpoweri ng

Northern Stale Univcrtsity 26-15 in duaJ
mec1compel.ion m Halcnbcd Hal l
Arter 118 pound Jim Farbclow lost a
1ough 11-3 match to Brian Yorit n f NS ll .
the lh1-.kics domin.ued I.he lower weight
da.~,;cs. winning Ulc ncx I five matcht:..'i .

Freshman Chris Somlrcl, wre stling

al

126 po unds. s1.a n cd the streak when he

won by forfeit as NSU failed to produce

an opponent a1 that weight.
So nd rel replaced fresh m an Nick
De lli co m pag ni. w ho had t he n u a nd

m iss ed Tuesday' s practice ~cssion.
Dcllicompagni probabl y wi ll no t wrestle
in Sa tu rday's i mpnrtani d ua l mee t a t
Mankato SL'\IC Un i\/Crsity
At 134 r,ounds. Kei th Werk impmvCl.l
his rcco n.l to 10-5 overall h y Ucfr ;Hi ng
NSLl's t-.·1 i k e NolU in a 13- 1 major
Uec is io n.
Comin g off of Sanmlay·s first p larc
fini sh in the SC:S Wrestli ng I nvitational,
AnUy Rcigs 1ad, a 14 2-pu und cr . outwrestled D,uia Ho ffer of NS I J. Rcig st.:ul
won by maj or decision , 12- 1. improvi ng
his n:rnrd to 19- _(
Jim Kath. normally a I 3 4 -pound
wrest ler. was forced to m ove up two
weight classes 10 150 due 10 injuries . ll
did no l. however. affcc1 his pcrfonnancc
as Kalh still managed 10 gel the victory.
"I lhink I beat him becau se I was in
bcnc r condition I.ban him . He got tired at
the e nd . I wa.o; able 10 get lha1 last take
down and it was enough to wi n," Ka th

B r y an Jo ne s he lped bu i ld the SCS
aUvan t.agc with a so lid three periods nf
wre st ling . J o ne s
dcfcaled
Eric
T vinnc ricm o f NSl I K-1
A1 one po int 111 I.he match. head coach
Steve Cirimit argued a call by a n nflicial
a nd the Hu skie s we re assessed a o nepoint penalty for tx:neh mi),,fOflduct .
Jeff Egeland . ...,'TCStling at 167 pounds.
h a s been ba tll ing ank le problem s all
week . Out hi~ inju ry did not s top him
from j umping out to a 7-;\ lead after the
fi rst pcrin1.L Egeland slo wly wore do wn
a, tl1e match progrcssc<l and losi a hardfo ught 9-8 dec is ion 10 Pat Connel\ .
.. I h aven't been in good s h ape a ll
wee k.'. EgclanJ said . "I can' 1 prac ti ce
because of my an kle. hut ii did 1101 cau~
me to lose tonight."
Al 177 pound~. Dan ( ila1.ier pkkcd up
where he left off ~aturday. pinning his
opponent at I :44 of tl1e IIN period .

Drcn1 Da n icl ~1111, wrc_.:il ing a 1 190
pounds. and hcavywcig h1 Jeff Darrell
tx1th cunc up ).hOII Ill 1hd r llliilChCS.
llOlh ma1t:hcs l;L, tnl all three pcntl<ls.
witJ1 Darrctt" ~ mat,,:h de1:1dc1I in tl11.' last
sec:o nd s when he gave up a two-po in t
reversa l wi1h I . 7 ~c'-·nn<l s \di i n the
ma tch
SCS lraveb tn MS I I Sa w rda y. Der.
Ii:<. for an impo n:1111 NCC dua l met:1.
NOTES/111i .~ season. the Huskies ;ire
hcing led hy !IN-year he:llJ rn;Kh Stc\"C
Grimi l. Cirimi1 rcr l..iccs Rick Cioeb.
G r imi t grad u ated w it h .i degree in
ed u cat io n fro m We s te rn Il linois

University.
In 1987. Uri m it we nt to Valpara,,~io
(I ndiana) University whe re he was he.I&
wres tling coach for four years. lie is also....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..__..,.____

_.

Shane A.. Opatt/Assastanl pholo edito r

the outside linchackers coach for the SCS
football team .

SCS sophomore Andy Reigstad gets a hold on Northern State 's Dana
Hoffer during the Huskies 26-1 S victory. Reigstad won his match 12-1.

said.

SCS swims past Jackrabbits in dual meet
~
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by Matt Bundy

Andra VanK em!)fll'VStaH photographer

SCS AII-Am er:ican Jason Netland swim s lap s during Wednesday's
practice at Halenbeck pool. Nelland sw im s th e fre a-style event s fOr SCS.

For the SCS men's swimmin~ and diving
team. Lars Ehcrs wa.~ well wonh the wai t.
After s itting o ut the llr.;1 q uarter. F.hcrs
joined lhc team last Friday agains t St. Olaf
College .
Mc led lhe llusk ics 10 a 148-R l win o ver
South Dako ta Slate Uni versity on S:uunfay.
wi nn ing holh th e on e -meter and lh reeme ter d ivi n g even ts . On 1he o nc -rnclcr
hoard, he sci an SCS ~-hool record and ;m
SDSl l r,onl record with :i mark of 27.'\ . 15
·· 11e·s rea l easy to work w it h.'. SCS
di \"i ng c oaL"h Kevin l.awrc.· ncl.' s a id . " lh:
lmmo.•s hnw 10 d1a ni:c his d i\"c1-, w ilh what
r m tcllmi: tum . li e re all y ha),, a g ood
a11i1ut.lc ."

T he women s team a lso rolk<l p,1q
SDSlJ \loilh a 117 -HH , ,ctor\ a nd
prc,10usly defeated St O laf I "i I 91
Be tween the me n ' s a nd th e \lo O lll(' O s
1cam s. they h ad 6 1 season hew, :rnd 25
life ti me be sts agai ns t SDSU . .. It was a
really uicc weeke nd.
ii was an inm.:dihle
wee ke nd ... SCS coach Diane.· ll c yd1 said
..This wa~ one of !hem you '-·an write home
ahout.""
Chad Bloom a lso re'-·onkd two wins for
the lluskics in lhc 200 indi\"1dual medley
(2 :0l'i .99) anti the 100 frt-cs1yle (5 l.-l6). For
lhe women ·!- learn. Li~a Peasley won 1he
200 individua l medley anti 100 hu n crfly.
J ill Bil\inp. meanwhi le. w11n txilh the nnc rnc1er anll th rce-mc1cr divin g on Sa1unJ;1y.
T he womcn·s 1cam improved it),, rcnud
tn .'i-0- 1 overall ;uu.l 1-0 in 1he North
Ceniral Ctinfcrcnt·I.'. v. hilc tht· mcn·s tL'am
n111vcLl 10 ;\-2 and 1- 1.
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Scoreboard
Men's Basketball

Women's Basketball

Standings

Standings

Ai.,gustana
MankoloState
South Onkota State

North Dakota
Northam Colorado

SCSHu11kiN
No rth Dakota State
Momingsida
Nebraska-Om aha

5-0
5-0
3-0
3-0
3 -1
2-2
2-2

Aug..astana
North Ookota Stale
North Dakota
No rtham Colorado
Mom1ngsida
South Dakota

,_,

as ol

Thurxiay morning.

1993-94 Men's schedule
Doe.16
Doe.18
Dec. 2 1
Deo. 29
Jan . 2
Jan , 3
Jan. 7
Jan . 8
Jan. 15
Jan. 18
Jan. 21
Jan. 22
Jan. 28
Jan. 29
Feb. 4
Feb. 5
Feb. 12
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Feb. 22
Fab. 25
Feb. 26

All
5-0
5-0
, -0
3-0

..,
3-1
2- 1
2-3

WCHA

All

Northem Michigan

9-4- 1

1 1 ◄· 1

Wisconsin
Colorado College

9-4 - 1

Den'lar

6-6-2
6-7-1

10·5· 1
10-4·2
6-6-2
6 -9- 1

North Dakota
Mich90n Tech

SCS Hu•klea
Mll'lnesota
AJaska -Anchoroge

8 ◄ -2

.....

5-7-2
• -5-3
4-7 -1
3-8-3

19

18

"

13
12

4 -9-4

. 5-7-2

"

5-6-3
5-6- 1
• -9-3

11

Standings
NFC Central

w

Results
Fri., Dec. 10
SCS 5, Minnasota·Dululh 2
W19COl'IS1n 5, Alaska -1\rn::homge 4
Northern M11:t11oan 4 . Colorado College 3

Sal, Dec. 11

1993-94 women 's schedule

MOORHEAD STATE
BEMIDJI STATE

O.C:.18
Dec:. 21
Jan. 2
Jan 3
Jan. 7
Jan. 8
Jan . 15
Jan. 21
Jan. 22
Jan. 28
Jan. 29
Feb. 4
Feb . 5
Feb. t2
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Feb. 25
Feb. 26
Mar. 4

M1nneso ta -Oululh
CARLETON COLLEGE
North Dakota
Nort'l Dakota State
SOUTl-tOAKOTA
MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE
MANKATO STATE
NORTH DAKTA
~ t h Dakota State
August.ona College
NORTHERN COLORADO
NEBRASKA-OMAHA
Momtngsid41 CoBege
South Dakota
Mankato State
AUGUSTANA COLL£GE
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE
NORTI-t DAKOTA STATE
Nebrll$ko-0moha
Northern Colorado

MOORHEAD STATE
BEMIDJI STATE
No rth Dakota
North Dako ta State
SOUTH DAKOTA
MORNINGSJDE COLL.£GE
MANKATO STATE
South Dakota State
Au9,1 stana College
NORTHERN COLORADO
NEBRASKA-OMAHA
Morningside College
South Dakota
Mankato Slale
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE
Nebraska-Omllha
Northern Colorado
NORTH DAKOTA STATE
NORTH DAKOTA

Mar. S

Homa games m bold CAPS.
Homa games at Halenbeck Hall

Homa games in botd CAPS.
Home games at Halenbeck Holl.

STUDENT WORK
$9.10 starting

9
9

Denver 5. M1d'11gan Tech 3

S.l,Oec:. 11
SCS a, Minnesot.o·Du!ulh 2
Wiscorisin 4 , Alaska -Anchorage 1
Northern Mict119on 4, Colorado College
Michigon Ted'I 4 . Denver 4 (tie)
Minnesota 6, No rt h Do.kola 5
Sun., 0.C:. 12
Mimesota 3 North Dakota 0

Schedule
Denver at Chicago
Sun .. Dee. 12
Minna•ota
Green Bay, noon
San Francisco at Det01t
Tampa Bay al Lo s Angeles Ralde~

a,

o

_..Sc"'-"'.....
hed uwle.___ _ __ ____

NBA Basketball
Wa•tarn Conlaranca standlng.
MidwN t
W

Frl .• Dec. 17
Denver at SCS
Minnesota at Alaska•Anchorage
Harvard at Mmnasota•Ouluth
Lake Superior State at Michigan Tech

_..,

.308

Results

Standi ngs and results _,an'1 releo!led trom

Minnesota-Duluth

615
.538

ChlCDgo
Mlnnuota Viklno•
Tampa&y

1h11 N CC as of Thursday morning.

,__,
,__,

Pel
.615

G~en Boy
~tro1t

Sun. , Dec. 12
Dallas 37, Minneeota 20
Green Bay 20. Son Diogo 13
Oe!fOII 21 . Phoenix 14
Tampa Bay 13, Chicago 10

SCS Hu,kl•

Standings and results -ran·1 rvlaa,ed lrom
the NCC

NCC
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0 -0
0-0
0-0

NebmskD-Omaha
South Ollkolo Stat11
Mankato State

1-2
0 ..

....
,.

Standings

All

NCC
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

South Dako ta

NFL Footl:,all

WCHA Hockey

Hou~oo

20

Ulah
i,on Antonio
Oanva,
Minne•ota Timbarwolvn
Dallas

13
9
7

L

GB

8
10
12

10
12

19

18.5

Schedule

Sal. Doc. 18

Fri., Dec. 17

Denver at SCS
Minnesota al Alaska·Anchoorge
HaNard at M,nr,asota -Oululh

Sal, Otte. 18

Minnesota n! Los Angeles Clippers
Minnesota at&Portland
M on., Dae. 20
Washington at Minne•ola

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES

flexible hours
scholarships & internships available
no experience necessary training provided
openings in St. Cloud & Twin Cities
please apply in person

1812 16 St. S.E.
th

"--

252-2633

Taking applications in Atwood:
Wed. Dec. 15 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Fri.
Dec. 17 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

GARY'S PIZZA II
13501 5t/lA1•t>SI:'

253-2725

~m:cinl

One Iarge Srngle
I HJ I J)l'f l\'FHY
Item Pizza,
Open Lale Night!
Cheese Bread,
/lo urs
and Two Liter
Bottle of Pop
~t~tl•d '.!~:~~~~;m

$9.99 p tust:1x

t~S., t

:~:;;}///t~,

large I\,

:: ~;.~·-~:;},$
5·,.·

S '"'

plusl:tx

~-~:...'
~i'~\. .!>,, :

Plc:isc flllnl1<>n co11pon wlu..· n o rJt·rini-;

I
L _

-.

Not\':t)1dw 11 h:m\'nll1l· r c(1upon1o orn·rtif1r:11 l·S

- __ ____

:1

,
1

Expires Feb 28. 199·1

I

~

_______

~

•4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633

I

.

• Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
•FREE Parking/Outlets
• Microwaves/Dishwashers
• Metro Bus Service

I

•----------------------------..J
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Huskies safe at home Moorhead State
1- _ .
_ ==

~~I
[IJ!:j
.

by Tom Fenton
S ports ed i1o r
Pa rt o f t he th e bcau1y o f
Wes te rn Co ll cgia 1c Hockey
Association schedulin g is OCing
a llowed the opponuni1 y 10 ge t
revenge o n a 1eam tha l swep t
you earlier in the season.
Th e SCS hoc key tea m will
have thal opponuni ty when the
Un ive rsity o f Denver in vades
Natio nal Hockey Center for a
t wo-g am e se rie s F rid ay an d
Sat urday.
Aside from the imponancc of
the series as far as lhe W C II A
s tandings are conO!med. Husky
pl aye rs arc ready to e ven th e
score with th e Pionee rs. DU
swept the Huskies 6-3 and 5-4 in
Denver on Nov. 5 and 6.

We lkfi nucly

W<Ull

lo try gel

hai:k the lour point ll we gan;
them on ~cir hnmc ice." ju11 1m
forwanl Dill Lund s.-iitl.
Defensivel y, the ll ullk ics wi ll
have 10 slo p Pionee r forwartl s
Jason Elders (11 goals-7 assists).
Angelo Ricci (5-1 1) and Brian
Konowalchuk (5-tJ) if Ibey arc 10
be successful.
SCS will also ha ve to dea l
wilh the colorful personality of
DU
goa lt e nde r
Si nuh e
Wallinheimo, who Lund said has
a te nde n cy o f ta unt i ng hi s
o ppo ne nt s . " He's d c fini1cl y
cocky," Lund said. " li e has the
tendency to go down a !Ol, so we
have to go ' upstair.;' on him. But
bis 1.aunting fires you up more. "
J unior forw ard Dave Hoium
also said Wallinhci mo ·s ant ics
add cx u-.1 inccnli vc 10 score. "If
(Denver) is winning, I guess it's
o kay," Ho ium sai d . "B u t i f
you're scoring goals on him, his

1au111111~ only make ~ him look
tha t mudi more fon l i:-h ··
With la.,t wcc kcmJ':- sweep of
l hu vcr.; it y nf Mmnc.-.ou:1-Duluth ,
the 1lu.~kic:- improved to 4-0- 1 at
N HC
"Righ t now. we have 1h e
feeling we're not going lO lose at
home ... 1-tolum said. " If we keep
doi ng wel l here, we could find
our~c lvcs in good posi tion for
the stretch drive ."
Se n io r goa lt ender G ra nt
Sj e r ve n . who was na med
WCHA De fensive Player of lhc
Weck fo r his per fo rm a nce
aga inst the Bulldogs, has also
t--ccn a big part of lhe Huskies'
rcccm SUCCC.."-S.
SCS comes into the s.cries tied
fo r siuh place in the WC HA
wilh Michigan Tech University
with a rcconJ of 5-7-2, while lhe
Pioneers arc 6-6-2 .

stops SCS, 81-57

Brenda Meyer came off lhe
beodl !O lead scs in
with 16. Meyer also grabbed·
'-ln\'li·~_, 11 rebound£ for the Huskies.
Other leadinJ
for SCS
included Emily VanGorden,
who scored 11 points, and
• Fresh off a vi c tory over Sara Cepek. who added 10 for
Mount Sena rio , lbe SCS the Huskies.
women's basketball team was
The loss droppe d the
defeated 81 -57 al Moorhead ijuwes· recont to 1-4. SCS
State University on Satw'day.
played at University of
The Huskies led the game MJnnesota -Dululh
on
early but were unable: to bold Wednesday before returning
off lbe Dragon s' potent home Satunlay for a remalCb
with MSU oo Sanmlay.
offensive attack.
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255.2164
Display advertising
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255-3943

vft""' ·, Peace
l'tf JC)f Green
Environmenta l I-s hirts and sweatshirts.
Paint you r o wn t-shirts, p os1crs

and cards!

awaiting
cbristmas
a midnight service
of s ongs , readings,
an d renecUo ns
Sunday . December 19
Midnight, Newman Cha pel
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Vege1:ma n ilems
Dcj:i rcC)•clcd shoes

Fossils and dig kil'i
Sierra Clu b X-mas C'3 rd~
Wildl ife and othe r animal mugs
619 Mall Ge nna.in
in the Rad io City M u.sic M al l

hours· M -SaL 9 1.m ..

1rr:----------acron from I lcrbc rgcr',

8p.m ..

240-8988
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Tanning, travel and texts breed trade-offs
by Micha el B. Smith
Staff writer
For SCS s1udcnt Janell Jones, life ha.<; become a

balancing act

Besides being a full-time student. Jone.,; is owner of
Cap1ain Ron's Tan and Travel. localed in lhc U Pik
Kwik building ncx.t lO llalcnbcck Hall .

The busine..:;s opened two months ago after a yea, of
planning done by bcr and her ftanCC. business partner
and fellow sludcnt Ron Trester. "I guess we were j ust
struck w ilh the entrepreneur bug," Jones said. " It took a
lot of penny pinching and research - we kept our
fi ngers crossed."
"Jbc 1wo operate the business hy t.hcm~lvcs seven

days a week. When Jones is working, Trester is at cl.ass .
When Trester is working. Jones is at class .
.. It doesn't ka<l to much of a social life ." Jones
said."Dut it really gives us more freedom." Tre.-.1cr
added. "Defore we were wailing t.1bles and bartcnding.
Our schedule.~ were different week to week. Wilh lhis
Paul Middlcs toadtl Ptio10 editor
Janell Jone s lounges on a ta nning bed at Ca ptain Ron's, the business s~e run s with her fia nc9.

Beside:- thrt.'C tanning hcds, C1pt.1in Ron's offers
sludcnt travel services . The s1ore also hold~ a collcc1ion
of African and h.alianjcwclry and scarfs. A friend uf
Jones· bought the items during a recent vac.ition.
Two of lhc hcds arc 10-minute beds which. actwding
to Jone.~. are culling-edge 1cchnology. The hcds offer
the same tanning effect as the st.amLW 30-minute bctls
except the time is le.'-~.
"Ju st like ;,II 1e..::hnnh1gy. fash::r is tx:uer." Jones ~11d.
Almost all tif('aptain Ron's cus1omers an: S('S
s1udents. she said

P.ul MlddlNteadtfPhoto editor

These carved African hair combs are among
the Imported jewelry so ld at Captain Ron 's.

Jones had worked :11 a Lanning salon before and
Trester al a tmvcl agenc y, and lhl' rnmhinaoon si..-c med
perfect. he said .
AflCr mulling over 1he idc,1 for 4ui1e some time. the
two decided 10 do !,Orne rc.~c.vdi and ma ke a
commitmcn l 10 the project l;L~I yc:u. The ~pa('t' :u th~ ti
Pik Kwik happened to he avail:,t,lc al the lime they
were planning 10 open
The two plan 10 ro111i1111e tht'1r cJuc1111111 and nm
C:ipt:1in kon's for at kast 1hrl't' 111 .-. 1, yt'ar.-. . Jone.-. is ll(ll
sure U jt is something she wanL,;, to do forever. but the
e xperience has been great

Peace Corps pans out after graduation
by Jessica Foster
OpinK>OS editor
Some smdcnts" cducalioo
continues after they graduate .
While working ror the Peai:c
Corps, Lisa and Dan Hcbl.
former SCS s1udcnts, shared
their knowledge of science and
English with Kenyan students
and got an education about
peopk in return.

Tbc Hebb were looking to
make a difference in this world
~ they approached graduation .
"We were looking to do
something. and we looked into a
lot of things. We wanted to help
Olhcrs and see the world. The
Peace Corps panned out."
ex plained Li sa. "Ille application
process began and the llcbls
began filling out workshce1s
and sending out reference
lcucrs. Although applican1s
ha\'e the option of listing

location preferences, the Hcbls
beard rumen it was eas ier to be
accepted into the Peace C.orps
with an open mind. They
applied witJl I.he understanding
they could be sent anywhere
Sc\'cn months la1c:. I.he Hebls
were acccp1cd and informed it
wou ld be Kenya where lhcy
could make a difference .
One year after the i,1itiaJ
application. the (WO SCI OUI for
lbc densely populated, smalh
fanning village of Dcnbwa.
They underwent a tbn:c mCNllh
training period which included
an introduction of the Swahili
language .
During the !raining period.
the I lcbls were house guests of
a Kenyan family. 'Toe family
was very unique in Iha! the
tradition w:L~ 10 name the first
born granllson after the
grandfather. A'i, a te'i,Ult. there
were four gramlsons namctl

Kuria. we did 001 lmow who
was who.'' said Dan of the hosl
family.

within a half-hour traveling
distance of other Peace Corp
voluntecf'S.

1be family wa.\ considered
weaJtJly for a Kenyan family.
because they had clccuicity and
cclcphonc service. l"be Hebls
bad a shed l0 Slay irl\...hich had
room for a bed on which to
sleep and a lone light bu lb
banging from the ceiling.

Still. each week the coupk
would si t down and write a
letter 10 their parents aboot their
days in Kenya.

After the training period the
Hcbls g01 an assignment to
1eacb in a small, impovershed
secondary school in Taita Hills,
Kenya. The s1udents were from
the ages of 14 lo 21: and most
had only eight yean. of primary
school cduca1ion . It was here
the Hcbls furthered their
education.
The l lchl,;, livt..-d on their own
during the tc.::iching a._signmcnL
"lhe school provided a living
allowance and modest housing

Dan's mother, Sharon, would
type the leu~ she received
from her son and daughter•in•
law and send copies to famil y
and friend.-. . Sharon g01 many
suggcs1ions the leucrs woo ld
make a good book.. and she took
the advice 10 he.an. she said
A result of the 2 1 monlhs of
volumccr service and letters
home is the book "Pcaa: Corps
Roi!£:,' Coa.-.ter." It i.,;, a
compilation of the bes! letters
scm from the couple in Kenya.
t'tlitcd by Sharon llebl.
The hook is ge lling a lot of

aucmion from people who have
served in the Peace Corps. a.,;,
weU ~ people who are ltx1king
into \'Oluntccr service with the
Peace Corps. a.,;, it offers a
glimpse of what lies ahc.'ld.
Sharon said
With the joh market being
less tame Ill.an lhe jung les of
Africa. college srndents arc
looking for ways 10 make
lhemselvc.~ stand OUL

As 10 how Peace Corps
experience affects Lhe college
graduate in 1oday's job mart.cl
Lisa said. "It wa.-. super posili\'e
for tx)th or us. Dan is a teacher,
and they require two years of
expcriena:. witJl Lhe Peace
Corps. he had ii."
·inc Jl etils arc now living in
Evansvi lle, Ind. Dan is a junior
hi~h schol.ll sr iencc teacher. anll
I .isa is usiui her skill s in the
phannacutical field .
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6WW2' te.r rible sequel
1bc s logan
on the ros te r
for .. Way ne's
Wurld2" is

"You' ll La ugh
Again~ You'll

Cry Again!
You'll llurl

r

Again!! !"
Notice the key
word - again .
Almos!
everyth ing aboul the newest
Wayne and Ganh adveniurc is
similar to the first one; the

style, the humor. the cameos.
the insanity. 1bcrc is nothing
wrong with this, bu! they cou ld

1101 have Ileen any more
rcmim.-.ccnt or the llrst mm·1e 11
lhcytricd.
l...cad funn ymcn Mik e Mycn.
a nd l>ana Carvey arc had on1:e
again 10 play lhosc wacky
adulcsi.:cnl~ from Aurora. Ill
l"hcir jX.'rfnnnances are :t\ gnnd
as ever. and the)· have furthc: r
developed their chamctcn, for
lhcsc..-condfilm.
This Lime we see Wayne and
Garth becoming adult~ and
contemplating their future .
M ycrs, who created the
di.lr.Ktc..-rs. is also credited for
co- writing the movie .
Bm is it funny you ask'! Are

#4 The Boney Billy
Real turkey breast accompanied by fresh alralra sprouts,
ripe red tomato. crisp lettuce and llel!mann·s mayo.

. ERBERTPJi!.l!!J!RT'S~
SUBSot:CLUB S
fil..&keQuO,mBn.nJ

We Deliver Delicious to Your Door!
8 Fifth
Ave. N.

Z53-9963

St. Cloud,
Minn.
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tht.-re !.time good laughs in ii'!
Yes ~ "Wayne's World 2" h;L,
,e,·cral h1 lari("l\1S moments you
cannot help hustmg up over
!low rnuld :ui yone nH! laugh al
Wayne and Ganh hp- synd ng
the Village l\."oplc "~

··v.M (·A ." in au all -men 's
barT
The 4ua.li1y or the jokc.'i,
however. varies d.ram..11ically.
Most of the weak humor is at
the beginning. while the
second-bat! rclie.'i on suunger
situation comedy. The weak
humor consists mostly of slaJ>
slick or corny ooc-lincrs that
fall flat . Overal l. the film ha.\
enough humor based on
American c ullwc to keep you
sailing through the less funn y
momcnL'i,
One nice thing aboul lhe
humor i.'i ii docs 001 jus1 appeal
10 a younger audience. lbey
have tried to capture general
appeal. hilling !he high school.
college and baby boomer
crowd~ in different SJX>L'i
througho ut the film . Tbc
sutljccts range from losing
virgini ty and doing laundry for
the first lime lo satarizi ng the
la1e 1970s disco era.
The film also makes fun o f
everything from "The
Gmdu..·uc" 10 badly dubbed
Japanese martial ans film s.
They ,1Jso poke f~n a t

Photo OOYrtesy of Paramount P1etvr9s

Wayne (Mike Myers) and Garth (Dana Carvey) pair up
again to create a sequel to their first film, Wayne's World.
themselves hy occasionally
s1epping out of the movie and
talking to the audience
Some familiar faces include
·na \.am..-re, reprising her role
a~ Wayne 's gi rlfriend Cassandra
(he r acting ha\ nol unproved a1
all) . Chris Farley. from
··smurda y Nigh1 l.1vc." play!i
Wayne and (iarth"s
hcadhan gi ng budd y. /\IS4.1 from
the "Sr-.1 :· crew is producer
Lome Michael s who i.,; b:k:k in
the producer's sea t for a second
time.
I .ike lhc first movie. which
happened IO he the large st
grossing IIIO\·ic in S1. C loud IH.$.I
year. lhis film includes a

plenitude of cameos from
several Hollywood slats. I will
nol ruin any o f those for you hy
g iving c1amples.
Along tho!">C line.\, you might
wam 10 limi1 your viewing or
the prcvkws or any special!\
you rnight run into, if you l'an.
hc(-ausc the y give away quite a
h it of the mnvic· s gtxxi ga gs .
As you prob~ly could haYt
gucs~ by no w. a good liunu:,,
IC.'il fo r thi s movie 1s the llrs1
one . If you laughed at the first
o ne, you will pmhahly laugh at
lhis one 100. H OWC\'Cf, if )'OU
hurled al the llr,;t one. you
Ill i~ht wane ltl Cht'd Olli
!iomcthini: c bc

1994.
Ai•hy's/Sl1a1•1•0.
YOU.
l\"amc a new year: a nc\v restaurant: an<l
a person who's looking for a fun job
tJ1at l•as great benefits'
A brand new restaurant

a brand new id e a
Cloud (ll wy. 10 &
Division, nex t to Shopkol. We have a varir1y or
positions available both full-timt.· and pan -time :
with

is CClmin~ soon IO Ea:-1 St.

A1111ly iJ1 Pe..son
The Blue Hcron/Amc ricanna Inn
Tuesday. Dece mber 2 1
11 :00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
or cal l 253-9347.

'7,,qctlia.
Under.One Roof.

sbarro
Pi 7.:t.a • Pasta

I

ey ~
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cl) Classifieds

wi•

not be accepted over lhe phone
Classifieds price : Five words a line , St a line . Six words constitutes two lines , cos11ng $2.
Not1Ces are free and run only 11 space allows.
u · Deadlines: Tuesday noon for Friday ed11ions: Friday noon for Tuesday ed111ons
• Classified ads can be pUrchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are 1ust 1ns1de lhe door .
:-: All classified ads must be prepaid un~s an established credit is atreacty in place.
1t Conlacl Mary Osler at 255-2164 9 a.m. lo 6 p .m. Monday through Friday tor more 1rJorrnat10n.
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$335 - $345 per month
Heat. water. garbage pa;d
Short term leases availabkt.
Call NMI Today!! 255-9262.

$15 Parking across S1ree1 lrom
earrc:,us. by Atwood. 251-0525.

CAMPUS Place: Ren1 the best
Private bedroom. $166/monlh.
Graal location - close to school .
Dishwasher, micro , AC , 253 ·
9002.

$150. Aerents by Atwood,
rooms & parking avail. College
Square Apts. 2512-0525.

........ $200 - $215/month
...... SINGLE ROOMS
••···AJ1utilities included!

""Ava~. now tor winter quarter

CENTER Square . 4 bdrm with
heat and cable included .
Microwaves , AJC , laundry,
parking, garages. 253-1320 Of
250-3647.

.... 6. 9 & 12 month leases
..... 3 min walk to SCSU
"Call Northern Mgmt 255-9262.
1, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
now. Super location. ul ihlies
pa id, microwave , d is hwasher.
Rivers ide 251-B2B4 .
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
available NOW!!
3, 6 and 9 monlh leases !
Excellent SE loealion.
Call NMI Today ! 255-9262

: i~ie,:rr!:.'h=~~1e;a~~a;:a~~
RedbCed rates . campus close.
251 -6005.
0 APARTMENTSI • 2 BDRM""
$390 • $400/mo. Conver,ie'ot SE
location on bus1ine . Laundry
tacit~ies. parking. and short '1erm
leases available . Hea l and
waler paid ! Call NM I 255-9262.

APARTMENT tor rent. Share 2
bedroom al Prair ie Home .
Discounted rent $127 a month.
Available now through May. Call
Ch ris Johnson 656-8975.

..A PRIME LOCATION ..
West Car1'1)us II Apartments
Shared rentals at $150/monlh.
Includes cable. heat and
electric . Parking - $25/year.
Call NMI 255-9262.
ATTENTION students! Special
rates for winter quarter. Heal ,
cap le paid . Call 253· 1154 or
743-32-96.
AVAILABLE Now
lour
bedroom apts . Utilit ies paid,
m icrowave ,
d ishwashers .
Conven ient location . Riverside
251 -8284.
AVAILABLE now & winter.
private rooms in 4 bdrm apts.
men & women . heal & cable
paid. 251-6005 or 253-4042.
AVAILABLE winter qtr • 4
BDRM apt . Close to campus.
575 • 7th St. S. Call 252-9226
aher 4:30 pm.
AVAILABLE
WINTER
QUARTER
One bedroom apartments _

.... EFF, 1-4 Bedroom apts ,
S175 -260 .
Ott
streel
parking/ Plug -ins - S15 . 259·
4841 .
EFFICIENCY: Male $215/ mo .
Inc . heal. water. electric ,
minifridge. Quiel bu ilding 253·
9002. Can,,us Place.

m.ero.

FEMALE : Now, share bedroom
in house by Halenbeck, W/ D,
parking . busline. $125 .mo .
251 -8461 .
FEMALE private room, security.
micro, dishwasher, complele
unils , clean. short -term lease.
available NOW! Call Tom 253·
1898 leave number. Finder$ fee
avallable . Park South AplS.
FEMALE subleaser. Includes
microwave , dishwasher, own
parking spot , laundry, large
bedroom, tanning .
New
building. close to CatT'4)us. Waa
$250, now $150 . Call collect
612-424-6301 .
HOUSES .
Single rooms
available winter/spring. M/F - 5
locations . 3 month leases,
responsible tenants only. 1 · 3
blocks. lull-t ime mgmt. Dan
255-9163.
HOUSES. Subleasers needed.
Quality housing, single rooms.
Free parking . M/F, 3 monlh
leases. Dan 255-9163.
JAN . 1 roo'm available .
$200/ mo .
includes · all
necessilies and luxuries. 253·
5787.
LARGE single room w/ private
bath & AJC for the older student.
Utilities ,& kitchen facilities
included. 706 - 6th A.ve . So .
252 -9226.
MALE Sublease in 4 bedroom
apl. Clean. Quiet, Furnished,
Free Cable , Spa, Dishwasher,
Underground parking available,
Balconie ,
across
from
Halenbeck . Available now,
Discount Price! 253-8055.
MEN and WOMEN. Across the
street from SCSU! .Attractive!

Ouiell Pr ivac y! Pract ical!
Perks ! Change ol school plans
leaves private room available in
spacious 4 BDRM apartment.
Considerate roommales . spa .
decks , nice ..
Take a look !
Meal roommates lirst . than
make an offer and choose move
in date! Best value! 253-0770
Apartmenls S Real Estate .
Close to classes! Call to view.
then decide on you r best buy.

GARAGE tor rent . 515 · 3rd
Ave .. $45/ mo . Call Bob 251 8211 .
NEED a typist?
Term papers. Resumes, Cover
letters. 10.. years experience .
259-0236.
OFF-STREET parking $10
253-2107.

mo.

OLYMPICI
4 BDRM in newer security
building .
Blinds . micro ,
dishwasher. individual phone &
cable hookups , laundry. Heat
paid. Call NOW for availability !
SM&M 253-1100.

PREGNANT?
Consider
adoption to happily mar,ied .
financially secure couple . We
offer a loving, joyfilted, nurturing
home . Can help wilh expenses.
Confidential. Call Karen, collecl.
612·646-2535.

ONE bdrm apt . next to cafll)us
avail January. 259 -9434.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
lasting with immediate results at
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612 -253-1962 24
hrs . a day.
400 East SI .
Germai n St . , Suite 205 , St.
Cloud.

ROOM for rent . large, clean
private room, dose lo cafll)US,
with laundry & cable. Available
now. Call Bob 251 -82 11 .
ROOMS tor male s1uden1s ,
St 70/mo . All ut ilities paid. 4
Blks to SCSU. Call 251 -5246.
ROOMMATE wanted to sha re
newer 3 bedroom apartment.
$183/mo . Cable included .
Oecerrt>er free. 259-4146.
SHARE nice home wi1h owner.
E-side , quiel! N/S . Refs . Wkg
;,rtult -intern -older student or
professional. 252-7993 M• Th
12:30-1, 6, 9· 10 pm.
STUDIO Apartme,:it , heat &
cable paid. Room foS,, 1 or 2 ,
close to SCSU. newer, --fecked
building. 251~.
SUBLEASE discoun1, we have
a vacancy for men & women ,
now & winter quartei-. · heat &
cable pakt. 251-6005.

PROFESSIONAL typing us ing
!aser prinler. Call Lori i253-5266. .
SPRING BREAK '94
Party with the Best !
S. Padre Island from $169
Cancun Mexico from $499
Join over 1 million partiers!
Early booking deadline Dec. 15!
Call AMA/Chris at 255-3770.
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan from
S399. Air / 7 nights hotel / 0lree
nightly beer parties / discounts.
1·800-366-4786
STUDENTS · if you have al 1he
money you need tor college, you
don'I need us. But if you need
money tor college,
our
scholarship matching service
can
help you .
Many
scholarship6 are nol based on
GPA or athletics. For more info
und name/address to: JD
Associates, P. O . Box 1292,

r,,.Uli.llliilb■
-l"l""'l"i""$"'j"'["l'"'Kt"' I Monlocollo, MN
1
ANNUAL Christmas pottery sale
returns! Dec . 20 -22 (M -T-W)
8:00 am • 6:00 pm.
AM.E you looking tor affordable
housing? Ive you wilHng to offer
chore
assistance
&
companionship?
Contact
Catholic Charities Share -A Home fOf' details. 252-1848.

BE fat ltee in '93. Loose even
more in '94. Christmas spacial·
toae 1O to 20 pounds in 30 daya
lor onty $30. Pamphlets and
brochure,,.available . Call Kevin

at 255•4363.
EXOTIC female dance shows
tor private parties of all kinds .
Dance Classics. Inc. 255-1441 .

55362.

TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers, theses. resumes,
letters. etc . latter qualily. Drafl
& linal copy. Fast service ,
reasonable rates . Cati Alice
259-1040 or 251 -7001.
TYPING S1.00 page Suzie 2551724.

1984 Honda CRX $800/ 80 .
Needs work. 251-0338.
5•STRING B8ss , Guild, $450,
259-9120.
BASS Amp . Peavy1 50, S225.
259-9120.

CAMERAS!
Two
35mm.
Mamiya and Yashica. S120 ea.
caa 240-1472 Ken.
FOR SALE :
super single
walerbed $75. Call 654-6808.
FUTON with cover. $80 . 259 •
9120.

::~c

::i~writ~:a
sof~w~;e~ lugre
year old - S950. Call 393-4725
leave message.

~M•AmlmM•
ALASKA
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
fisheries .
Many earn $200+ / mo . in
canneries or $3000-$600+/ mo .
on fishing ves sels .
Many
en-ployers provide benefits. No
experience 11ecessary! Gel the
necessary head starl on next
summer. For more info call 1·
206-545-4155 ext. A5681 .

APPLY Today.
Star1 when you graduate.
Our advertising company is
looking tor image conscious and
enthusiastic people for all levels
ol Mkl!>"Mgmt 612·623·9487.
BEACH or Ski Group Promoter.
Small or larger groups . Your'15
FREE. discounted or CASH .
Call CMI 1-800-423-5264.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING .
Earn up to $2 . 00+/ month
working on Cruise Ships or
Land- Tour companies. World
trave l. Summer & Full-Time
employment ava il able . No
experience necessary. For
more information call 1-206-6340468 ext . C5681 .

CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS!!
Students needed! Earn S2000+
monthly. Summer / holiday, /
lulltime .
Worl d travel.
Caribbean , Hawaii, Europe ,
Mexico. Tour Guides , Gilt Shop
Sales. Deck Hands , Casino
Workers, etc . No experience
necessary. CALL 602 -680 4647, Ext. C147.
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK ,
Montana
Have the summer of your llfe
while prov iding the best of
Weslern hospitality to Glacier
Park visitors! 1994 Summer
applications are now be ing
accepted for the following
positions : Bar, restaurant,
kitchen staffs, desk clerks, sales
people , store clerks, office ,
service alation, housekeeping
and maintenance personnel.
Wrrle lo: St. Mary Lodge and
Rasor! , P.O. Box 1808, Sun
Valley, ID 83353 for an
application.

Fnpay, Oecomber 17, 1993/Univenity
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114 mailbox.
PART• TIME Aacepliomsl Winier
Ouarler .
" Lolus ,
Word
processing, accounting helpful.
Flexible hours . Call 251 -0262
M·F. 8 - 5.
NANNI ES/C HILDCARE . The
premier agency • 9 years
experience . Families galore•
Over 2,000 placements m NY.
NJ, CT, PA & sunny Flor ida .
Nannies Plus 1-800-752-0078.
PAY off !hose holiday bihs! SO
10-key/ data anlry operators
starting 1-7-94 . Ona weak
project. Days: 7 am • 3:30 pm.
Evenings: S pm - 11 pm. We will
train you!
Call tor an
appointmenl! Kally Temporary
Services 253-7430.
RE SIDE NT Manager . Saint
Cloud Hospit al is seeking a
Resident Manager to be
reponsible lor the operal ions ol
housing services for our
Recovery Plus program . In
addition lo routine cleaning,
caretaking, and maintenance
you will be responsible !or
handling emergency situations ,
maintaining accurate and
confidential records. coordinate
move -ins. move-outs and
orientation. While hours are
4pm to 12am, Sun-Thurs, you
must reside in the building and
be on~au 24 hours a day. A HS
diploma is required; experience
in housing man;'lgement and
worki ng
with
chemically
depende nt pe rsons p rele rred.
Co l lege wo r k in socio logy,
business, psychology
or
addiclions a plus. Saint Cloud
Hospita l off ers a competitive
salary and benef~s package that
includes lree r ent.
For
conside ration, p lease call Ih a
Emp loyme nt De p artment al
(612) 255-5650 or 1-800-8356608 . Saint Cloud Hospital.
EOE/Drvg-Alcohol Screen.

"-:,;.

!\OTICE

ACADEMIC Atla1rs Commitlee
of Student Gov'! meets Wed's a1
noon in Atwood Ballroom 8 .
Please 101n us , or call Chai r
Peace Bransberger al 2531539.
ADV E NTUROUS people ar e
needed to p lan student
ac 1iviti es .
Ou1i n gs and
Recreation Comminee will be
meeting Fridays al noon in
Atwood Room 222A. Check us
out !
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ·
New meetings Tuesdays , 4:00
pm
at
Newman Cente r
Classroom C .

A NEW organization Science
Education Club . II thi'lking
about teaching science. th is club
,s tor you' Mon ., Dec . 20th al
12 :30 pm, Brown Hall Room
132.

ARE you recover ing from
ak::ohoVdrug abuse and looking
!o r support?
New group
beginning in January led by
prolessional l acilitalors. Call
Joa n ne 255- 4850, Jan 2553171 .
ATTENTION !
Econom ics
Association me els eve ry
Wednesday at 12:00 p.m. in St.
Croix Room.
We ha v e
speakers. tours. slock games,
happy hour and much , muc h
more .

HOLIDAY cheer doesn'l need to ,
include excessive dri nking .
Dr ink responsively. Campus
Drug Program - We're here for
you . Localed in S.H.A.P.E.S.
Office near Health Services.
HUMAN Resource Management ·
• Join the Society For Hvman i
Mariagament (SHAM). Waekty
meetings are Tuesdaya lrom 4 •
5 pm in the St. Croix Room.
INVESTMENT CLUB meetings
We dnesdays at 12.00 noon in r
the Voyageur room Atwood '
Center.
'

'°'

JOIN Phi Chi Theta ProfasstOnal
Business Fraternity
men and
women . Into meet i ngs Mon .
Wad, & Fri of !his week . Give
your hJ'lure a chance!
SUPPORT Group lormmg tor
woman wanting to explore
issues re lated to same sex
preferences .
Led
by
experienced facilita t ors . Call
Bonnie 654 -5163 or Jan 255-

I

PERSO\.\LS

CORRESPONDENCE desired
wilh amiable co nfidan1e . I' m
SWM {23) att end ing SCSU
c lasses
in
St.
Cloud
Aelormatory. Are you caring.
sharing , daring? Write David
Pollard, Su ite 164062, Box B,
St. Cloud, MN 56302

JESUS and Salan are pretend
Faith is unskeptical belief which
is blind prejudice. Faith can be
a cause of belie f, but !aith
cannol be a basis f or belief.
What makes chrislians think that
an infinite tonurer can be trusted
to put the m in heaven even it
t hey deserve it? If absolule
power corrupts absolutety, then
the christian god is absolutely
corrupt (an infinite lorl urer) .
Jesus (god) creales evil (Isaiah
45:7). Jesus is evil . Jesus is
Satan. Christians are Satanists.
Christianily is
sa l anism .
Communion is cannabalism .
Christians eat and drink Satan.
Question .

WHAT are you wa iting tor?
MSUS Job Fair is almosl here.
Polish your career obtaining
sk ills with Career Services .
Resumes, inlerviewing, and
more!

OPEN!
We offer short-term loans f or. ..
A
A
A
A
A

Tui~ion
A Rent
C lothing
A Books
Car Repairs
A Computers
Co nsolidatio n
A Stereos
Anythin g Else? Ask Us!I
S top hy our office in Afwood,
Room Al52

TH E MSUS JOB FAI R ' 94 is
coming Feb . 7th. AegiS1er now
at Ca reer Services and get a
jul"T'C) on Iha co~etition .
US SENATE CANDIDATE Linda
Berglin will be on camp us
Friday, Oecerrtier 17 from noon
• 2:00 pm in the Sa uk-Watab
Room. Atwood Center.

or call 654-5474
Hours: 10:30 a.m . 10 2 p.m .. M-F

Fe deral

Credit ·

Union

'*3'41

ATTENTION
slu d enls
in
International majors and fields!
Globa l Issues Fo rum/ Model
Un il ed
Nations
meets
Wednesday, 2:00 PM in
Mississippi Room, Atwood. Cati
253-1539 tor information.

CHECK out the Acco unt in g
Club! This week's speake r •
Steve Schueller from Schlenner.
Wenner & Co. "Accountiiig for
small businesses· . Wednesday,
12/15 at , 2:00 pm - Atwood
Little Theater.

The MSUSA Federal
Credit Union is now

3171

Every
American
62 minutes, ~ Diabetes
• Association.
another
Mlnnaaotan
612/593--5333
1a11 diabetes. 1-80().232--40'4

BCIS Club meetings at 11 am in
SH 108.

!riI

NEED A LOAN?

;,

00 you enjoy having tu n? II
yes, then join t he International
Dance Club. Call 255-2517 !or
more inlo!
FREE PIZZA wi11 be served al
the nel<t APICS meeting hosted
by Schwann's Food on
Wednesday, December 15th at
6:00 in Iha Norlh Voyage ur
Room!
FREE luloring for all SCSU
studenJs . Maka an appoin1ment
at I ha Academic Learning
Center. Let us help you make
the grade. SH 1~1 • 4993.

FUN , leadership opportunities,
and camp us invo lvement.
Come c heck oul SCSU's new
sorority. Sigma , Sigma, Sigma.
lnlormalion parties Dee.13-1 5.
6- 7 p m . Meet by Al wood
information desk or call 252·
0472.
HARVEST Literary Magazine is
accepting art, fiction; poetry and
essays tor lhis year's edition.
Deadline for submissions is Jan.
15. Drop pieces in Riverview

Mental Illness
1w 1hmlng signs, too.
Wlthd rawal from sor lal
artlvltln t:xrC"slilYC' angu .
ThC'SC' r ould hC" the" nrst
warnlnf! :ilf!n 5 of a mC"nlal
llln~ . Unfor1una1t1y. m05t of
us don't rC"t"OJtnlu lhC' signs.
Whlrh 1:1; tr.if! I<" Buaust
m<:"nlal lllnns ran hr t"'atnt
In lac-I. 2 oul nf J pcopk who
t<:"I ht-Ip. ~I btlltt
t·or II fn:c- bookltC aboul

1m:nl~I Ill~ and us warning
:il1,11s. v,•TUc- lo or .-all
NaliOMl M, .. 10/ u,..1,11 ,bfll("u1/Wt1

P O Rm 17:JJW.
W1J1h1,iglun. I)(' 2004 I

1,800-969-NMIIA .

Learn to set the warnlD&: alps.

--------------------------~~·

BUY ONE PASS GEf
ONE FPEE!_ ~-aHJy
tl'GREAT TUBING

~~
,;V...

tl'ROPE TOWS
tl'LITE HILLS CHALET H\\\•
vFUNl!I
tl'SNACKS&BEVERAGES
3 MIies S. of St Joseph on Co. Rd. 2 until
junction 160 then only 1 mile west.
Call 363-7797
Expires Feb. 17, 1994
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&
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Needed

St. Cloud's (_)~_L\ totall y nude
cxoli c dance clu b!

for new mode l &
talent agency in
St. Cloud.
Experie nced or
inexperie nced
males or females
of any age.

Tues. - Thurs. 5 pm - 3 am
Fri. & Sat. 5 pm - 4 am
Half price rnve r w/collcge l.D. o n Tuesdays.

FREE BUFFET DAILY 5 - 11 pm

Ul· /i.JJ.,· (}iut>1m/'Mn 11./

We Deliver Delicious to Your Door!
8 Fifth

Z53•9963

Ave._N_ ._ _ _
(l .1_1111l t""d ll,,·l,~<""ry Arc-a)

SI. Cloud,
Minn.

• Stag part y mom avai lable
• Pool tabk

Brass and Baskets

•Video games
O nly 10 min. \\ b t of S1. Cloud on Hwy. IO
- Plenty of parki ng

ca l/for more lrifo
o r for appot11tme11t

- Auditions welcome 393-2323

251-0101
Downtown

St. Cloud
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Pie111imports·
fur a c:hangc
1his holicla)'

Division Place 252-6358

Stlbberttse {Jere! 255 394_3
is the place to b e !
Shared bedroo m
Pri vate bedroom
Two bedroom for two
Three & six month leases

$ 139
$166
$444
$ 188

253-9002

